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Where Both QUALITY

and PRICE are Right

We have the only complete
stock of Lumber and Build-

ing Material in the
Valley

We are now selling out our line of Hog and

Cattle Fencing at Cost and it won't

Cost you anything to come

I and get our price on itOJ
i

Bring your Lumber bills inand
let us give you a figure
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YARDS AT IMPERIAL (main office) ' \ |
BRAWLEY
HEBER

IMPERIAL
! LUMBER ANDCOMMERCIAL

COMPANY
J, E. HEBER, Manager

1THING BROTHERS 1nn
qe^RTErsl

|1 IN IMPERIAL I
41' Iy^J tyave tbe best equipped meat market in tbe valley. J

•b* Fine refrigerator aiul other facilities for proper humlling of incuts. j^*

S JiU kinds of meats all tbt time
IV IV
«V Our aim is to keep in stock uvorytliiiiKusuully kept in first class meat &

vsr ntarkutt).

M^^TSFfDIAI PDFSS 1

lIVIILKI/iLIKLOO. THREE MONTHS, 35 CTS.

Hotel Imperial
IMPERIAL,

- -
CALirORNIA

MRS. LAURA WATHRS, Prop.
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free 'Buss to and From All Trains
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ThcTowoof SILSBEE California, f

T^ In 1lie weatern portion of the Imj^-rial Valley there are several
?)v beautiful freali water lakes, each covering ai half.section of laud, more sfc
AJi or letM. The.^e UkeM are from 15 to 20 feet in depth, and are well stock- *&:
J; ed with fi«h. 2^3)\ Hlue Lake in tin* finest one of the It in ulknut three-quart- wv

crn of a mile in h'ligth hy half a mile in width. Itis surrounded by a
vigoroui) growth of treea that ftirnitflia very pleatumt Bhade that is very

sf\ accvptuble in ouminur. Around thin lake there Hh« been laid out a
Iniulevanl 120 feet in width that willsqoiilbe urade<l, thus forming a

x^. Ijcuutiful shaded drive for about two and one-half liiilet*in length. J^
On the cant oide of the lake there liuh been platted tlie town of sfc

\tC Hilnbee, that in destined to l»ecomo the pleasure resort of the valley, -^zv/}. The lake being located in the mi«l.-t of one of the niont fertile farming v£"^n tivel'uiuh of thiH*in"oderii Valley of the Nile,Silabee \n d«*atine«l to become sjv
notonly*pleasure reaortjMmt a business) center of considerable im-

\L portaiice, f«»"r there is no other town nearer than Imperial and Helper,
each of which are aliout nine mile*distant. yfc

H<- Ah yet SilHln'e baa no railroad facilities and hence hut littlebaa
yjs l>eeu diiiu*prior to thiH time to develop tl*e biitmu»fB interests "f thi» v^2J\ section; hut it is on the Hlate t<» build another branch railroad that xj\
£f£ shall connect SdsUM* with the lui)>erial branch of the Southern I'acitic, ±lz
x^ tbiiHconnecting this commercial center and pleasure resort not only Cy)

with the outriido world,but ulsn with nilother towns in the valley. <n
Ax a pleasure resort Silshee will furnish excellent fishing, g^nxl

\h, driving and nuperior Ixi.itiu^,where the hUmiiii and electric launch will Ci_
sl\ make the waters of Hlue Like an attractive feature of what is destined

to Im'i-diiii!one of the livlicHt towns in the valley.

x^ For literaturt*, inapa and further particularn, call on or address y^

% THE EMERSON REALTY CO.|
if1
2^ Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 132 S. Broadway

LOS ANGELES, - - - CALIFORNLJ^
iff

'
X* ====================== or ==========

I P. O. PARSONS • §
<X Local Representative

$ SILSBEE. .... CALIFORNIA $
iff $fc


